
RI.. Alan L. Fitzeitioon 	 4/10/84-  
40.1ca 34071 
lbetheada, hd. 2W17 

bar dr. iltsiabban. 
aka LaMar bas given ne a obv..7 of your 3/5 to at Fenetorwald ond the attached 

decisioo in your Galindo's case. 

Tau ask Aild about *mese W Sohoehl. have you been i, tooth with the Bias 
people or thoma 	beam looked into that meet hike :titer Irons. Univ. of  Muss 

'—ot 3011#011. vid &ibis Theohathis lierVette 	1-1"4kletsat  
I realise I mmy be °culling lievcantle. At the tine of Medea' disappeccueses 

I vas somewhat intormeted, I thou kmew a few satin Aseoloana who were is thm 
diplomatit: carps. Thsy then opoto of Johnny Athos (Phan) se Trujilloss assamoto• 
The 1i.tu Col. Samuel Fame d& ceetillo, who 1  knew fairly well, woo related tO 
.2rAjiiLo and was his nilitary attoch o. Ithidcho wee in 	in the Quatemmla 
*mot/reap working fan trommonela. 

Have you opohma to Don gargling MOWS- at tho Wacte.....izton !bet egad auc fired, 
I think ovir DOMS Dominicao coTWS&S or tho Poet's refusal to print it, Ism not 
nor olmmr on this. Loot I heard bp wan in Hey York• 

Morris Blast, rearred to in do deniadon, meted to be closer to Edger 
licoor than ha woo after, as I recall, once y6 	rig Hoovor. 

Oa page 36 theme is a re:fa:cope to VIA abstracts. If Iboy are acythiAg like 
those the 	had and racists& 	 thoy oak Co very v-aloobla. The F2M iad 
two eats, me by the aerial nunbarl cttho records, the cellar in etymological ordt 
They were a fair cumnary of the, wider :Lying ro.orla. " 

The rafartizae to Itemloy Mass an peas 42 carried oe bar* to World Was II, when 
I vas In 0051 mid hems rather inelmtemt in pressing a politica Point of  whew  as 
mahout some hatin Amerlomo matters, an I now rncall rawly Vensenelam After all 
lhOms years 41. improsamogy not boa faithfUl to foot,- but I recall bin as a 
prapasandiat ur t riabt =trim rather then as a report.= mil an moan moor* 
daub that ho mos tint*: in bis JPE asmessinstion disinforeations. Ea then apt 
the publicity he Ism leering for, Her is one of those who tried to involvn Cent= 
Cuba through fahricatiale• I think also with BOW Immosity, thrmah a oartifial 
not named Gmetwomo Ni recollection of tie 	 than La that hp amid not 
about Winds& His Waohingtom appearanose radio) included WTOP sod the Eddie 
Gallagher proven on 111106 

You wore luohy with your judge. 

liast wishes, 


